Diplodia-affected stands was selected with low stand density and the other red pine stands had 146 high stand density. 147
At each site, a forest stand inventory was conducted by first establishing a circular plot 148 with the plot center in each stand being a randomly selected focal tree. High initial density 149 stands were sampled with a circular plot radius of 7.99 m (0.02 ha), while low initial density 150 stands had a radius of 9.78 m (0.03 ha). Each plot was a minimum of 30 m from the stand's 151 boundary. Trees that were closest to the halfway point of the radius of the plot along the compass 152 bearings of NE, SE, SW and NW were selected for sampling. For each of the selected trees, 153 total height, height to live crown, and diameter at breast height (DBH) were measured. Two 154 cores were sampled from each tree with an increment borer at breast height (1.37 m) from the 155 north and south side of each tree. In addition, DBH was measured on the remaining trees in the 156 Field samples from the 20 sampled sites were processed using standard 178 dendrochronological techniques (Stokes and Smiley 1996). All increment cores were mounted 179 onto grooved boards and then sanded with successive grades of sandpaper up to 600 grit to 180 provide visual clarity of the annual rings. All samples were visually crossdated under a 181 binocular microscope to account for any missing and/or false double rings by using the list 182 method to accurately assign a calendar date to each tree ring by identifying patterns of narrow 183 marker rings (Yamaguchi 1991). All samples were digitally scanned at an optical resolution of 184 1200 d.p.i.. Ring widths were subsequently measured using the software programs CooRecorder 185 and CDendro (Cybis Elektronik & Data AB, Saltsjöbaden, Sweden). A stage micrometer 186 (Velmex: Bloomfield, New York, NY, USA) was also used as a supplemental tool to measure 187 portions of cores with very narrow rings that were difficult to discern in the scanned image. Relationships between annual ring-width and past climate records (both monthly and 234 seasonal variables) were assessed using a step-wise multiple linear regression technique ( Growth responses to moisture index (CMI) were generally similar to the growth response 319 to precipitation, except the explanatory power of the CMI models (i.e., adjusted R 2 values) were 320 slightly lower for most of the treatment groups, except for treatment LP-C-H for which the CMI 321 regression model had slightly higher explanatory power than the precipitation model (Fig. 3c) . 322
For Upper Peninsula sites that were D. pinea-affected and low density (UP-D-L), the influence 323 of summer CMI became the primary independent variable influencing growth, whereas it was 324 only the third most important precipitation variable impacting growth. The negative association 325 between growth and precipitation either no longer existed (as was the case for LP-R-L), or the 326 weaker independent variables (i.e., smaller β partial regression coefficients) dropped out of 327 existence when comparing to the corresponding regression model between radial growth and 328
CMI (as was the case for UP-D-L, LP-D-L, LP-D-H). 329 330

Future Climate Change Scenarios and Growth Projections 331
Under the A2 climate change scenario, annual temperatures increased similarly between 332 sites in the UP and LP and rose by 5. (Fig. 4c) . 356
Compared to the A2 scenario, growth projections under the B1 scenario and temperature-357 based regression models were not as strong (Fig. 4d) 
